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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
No Living Room Is Too Meager for a Family Party 
"My Mother's Chimney Glows" ... 
By Ella Gertrude McMullen 
H AVE you ever attended a paTty where you dicln 't exactly hanJ a 
rip-snortin' good time, yet you 
cn.joyEd yourself immensely and looked 
back upon the occasion many times wi th 
t he happiest associations ~ 
t hose who do want to d1·ess up just a 
little. 
One family which has successfully 
used an afternoon at home for wel-
coming the new year, requests that each 
mem her hring a souvenir to the old year 
7 
to present to the old fellow at the 
party. It may be some musical compo-
sition which has appeared during the 
year, an interesting story that has been 
published, or a review of a book, new 
wit hin the last year, or a member of the 
fami.ly with a mechanical t urn of mind 
may exhibit illustrations of inventions 
and describe them to the rest. 
THE person to whom everyone turns 
most expectantly is mother, f or she 
never fails to offer as her souvenir 
some dainty sweet or refreshi ng ch·ink 
<·oncocted from a recipe she has ac-
quired in the year just past. Befo1·e 
the party breal<s up, according to an old 
custom, the Christmas greens are take11 
down-the whole fa mily helping-and 
bmned in a bright open fire in the g rate. 
A round of fortune telling is always 
highly appropriate for t he threshold of a 
new year and may he easily adapted to 
a very small group or to a large open 
house. A special booth with long flow-
ing cm tains, dec01·ated with the signs 
of the zodiac to make it more mysterious 
looking, will probably he better whPn 
tho number of people a t the party is 
la1·ge. And if you have some one clever 
at r eading palms, the party is assured 
success from then on. But if you can't 
manage t hat, t hen there are amusing for-
tunc telling cards 0 11 the market which 
anyo11e can use. A.lso, there are ga;Y boxes 
(Confi'WtM'd on. }Utge 16 ) 
The word party, in modern language, 
has come to mea u hilarious gatherings 
whel'O individuals are all trying to ap-
pear o1·erly .joyous ancl enterta ined. But 
there are other kinds of parties, such as 
those 'l'ennyson spoke of when he wrote, 
''My mother's chimney glows in expec-
tation of a guest . . '' and these quiet 
forms of entertaining seem especially 
suitable for New Year's Day, since it 
follows the more or Jess strenuous hol i-
day season. 
This Scholar Earns Her Way • • • 
Jf you anticipate a New Year's pm-ty 
such as Tennyson's mother gave,. youl' 
guest book need not be brought out to 
check the list you ''owe, '' because the 
guest list fol' a real party may include 
only the members of your own family. 
Flomc people use t he afternoon of New 
Y car 's Day for im·iting a few intimate 
frien<l s of the whole fa mily. Or the 
party may be extended into an Open 
House with oral im-itations or tiny writ-
ten notes asking a la rger number of 
f1·iends to come for a cup of tea to help 
you welcome the 11ew year. 
Of com se, the setting for the party 
must be .just as informal and comfort-
a blc as possible t o carry out om· idea. 
Tho house does not take on its ar tificial 
company manner as it does when it has 
been swept and garnished within an inch 
of its life. This is exactly what we do 
not want! Primness n ever made anyone 
feel at home. The holiday greens and 
candles are adequate for decorat ion for 
M ELVA ZELLER, senio1· in home economics, has maintained an all-
collpge avernge of · 92.47 during 
tho three years she hns attended Tow a 
State College. Besides being an honor 
student, Melva has earned her expenses. 
Melva had planned to come to Iowa 
State e1•en befDl'e she entered high school. 
Dming her high school dnys nnd the 
year she attended the Muscatine Jm1io1· 
College, she arranged her work with an 
eye to her f uture cn'reer in home eco-
nomics. 
. 
Melva is majoring in home economics 
education and is taking her electives in 
mathematics. After her g raduation in 
the spring, she hopes to obtain a teaching 
position in a Smith-Hughes school. 
Her interest in the home economics 
field has been recognized by Omicron Nu, 
scholastic honorary, f or she has recently 
become a member of that g roup. 
Melva regr ets that she is unable to en-
ter into college activities as she thinks 
that they are an impOI-tant part of col-
lege work. One feels that Melva's en-
thusiasm for home economics, her plens-
By Marion McMahon 
ant personality, ancl even the sparkle i11 
her brown eyes, will go far to make her 
a success in her chosen profession. Her 
quiet, efficient mannm· makes one reca 11 
that phrase, ''still waters run deep. '' 
Melva Zeller 
16 
The Chimney Glows 
( Co11lin"ed f•·om p<tge 7) 
of fo1-tune telling leaves to be found that 
will keep the fun going. In a small in-
fo rm al g roup the tea leaves might fol-
low tho sening of tea and small cookies 
around the hea1·th. 
Many families spencl the afternoon of 
New Y ca r's Day talking over together 
tfte year's happenings. Some person may 
begin by telling how th e olcl yea r was 
welcomecl wh en it was new 12 montlts 
ago. 'l'his is sure to be followed by ever 
so many amusing ancl happy stories. 
Maybe it was the first picnic last spri11 g, 
t he one theater party of the year, Susie's 
graduation f rom grammar school, now 
Tom strutted wh en he got his new bi-
cycle, or the night of anxi ety wh en tlie 
policemen search eel hours for little Jean 
only to fincl her fast asleep on the fl oor 
under her own bed. 
No living room is too meager ancl no 
fa mily is too small to entertain on New 
Year's Day. A nil you'll be s urprised how 
much your f ri encls ancl even members of 
your own family enjoy an aftemoon at 
hom e wh en there is some enterta inment 
p roviclecl in which everyone participatrs. 
.!<'or after all, whether your years a1·e few 
o•· moro than you're willing to aclmit, a 
friendly holiclay spirit makes everybody 
the same age-youngsters for a clay. 
THE IOWA HOMI:MAKER 
A Diamond Sparkles 
• tn the Sunlight 
and 
Your Diamond Jubilee 
BoMB 
will always be 
a sparkling gem 
among your treasures 
$3.75 
or $2.50 now and $1.50 on delivery 
BUY NOW 
For That Personal Charm, Exquisitness 
and Distinctiveness: 
Consult the Beauty Experts at y our 
MEMORIAL UNION BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampooing, Finger Waving, Permanent Waving 
by experts with latest modern equipment 
ARRANGE APPOIN'L'MEN'l'S BY CALLI NG 2000 
0, ______________________ ___ 
MEMORIAL UNION BEAUTY SHOP 
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